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and Montrent will tend their valuable nid. Our staff of Jrofessors is barely
large enougli to inalce us respectable, and tlmat, thoy are remuner.-ted au they
oughit te bo on a stipend of £400 a year, is net our opinion. Tho expense of
residing in a city like Toronto is very great. The duty of entertaining strangers
nnd thiP necessity of puichasing booksq, for the most part of an expansive kind,
entait upon thom considernblo expenditure. To propose, tiierefore, to reduce
their stipends, wvould be virtually te, diseharge theni froni their office. To sub-
tract froni the number of the profnssors even ene would bc to cripple the institit-
tion. Tlirco is the o last that oughit to bc appointed to condcit anything like a
complote curriculum of tlîeology. More iwould bc very desirable, but less would
bu a cal.unit.y. The Church is besides pledged to maintain the Collage in at, lenst
its present, elliciency. That it is able to do this, whlo that, knows the numbers
:înd standing of ber menibership can for a moment, doubt. We have 15957 mem-
bers in full cirnmunion, basides a largo body of adherents, many of wliom area
both able and willing to contrib ute to the Church's exchecquer. Now wlîo ihli
say that it would be a difficuit matter for us te maise the suni of £1500 for the
Collage. ilaîlf a dollar froni encli meînber ivould realise the suni of £1094.
Surely it is possible te obtain from congregations contributions for this i-nost
vital seherno of the Church te the ainount. of ene haif-dollar pcor îueînber!1 We
fear that, the proper effort for the support of thlle Collage bas net yet bec» begun
in most of our cengregations. -in many of t.hem a Sabbath day collection once
in tihe yenr isadecmued sufficient-a collection te wlîich ini many cases tiiere is littîe
mû~re given even by the weaitlîy than the lisual copper. Tu looki ng down the
list, of contributions for last year, we flnd very few congregations IVho0 corne up
te the minimum surn of 2s. Gd. par member, and many are very faîr below it.
We do net think that this state of things arises frein the inability or unwilling-
ness of the people te give, or frein tlw-ir want, of appreciation of the Cellegte.
On tihe contrary, wve believe, that noue of our seliemes are se gencrally popular
as this. To none of tliern is there a more general liberality shewn. Thse mat-
ter needs oniy te bo propcrly prcscnted te thse attention of congyrcgations.
tfhere is ne objett for which, ministers may more legitimately or frecly plead
tlian this. It commends itacîf te tbe christian uudcrstanding, as a means by wVhich
lie command of Christ te thse Cliureh te Ilpreacli thse Gospel te every creature"
itiay >[o most truly obeyed. There i besides noe feeling more deep or universal
among ]?rcsbyterians than the necessity of an educated christian ministry. An
amusing instance of this we remember in the case of a wortby man in eue of
the Free Chîurch, congregations in the west of Scotlaud. HIe wvas noticed by
tihe eider te leave the Churcli just as the minister, wvho happened tîsat moruing
te be a student-an uuliceused, man--entered. the pulpit. On being questiened
as te, this unusual act on bis part, lie replied "lIf ministers dinna need te, bo
College-bred 1 ean preacli mysel." We have therefore this noble basis of in-
telligent cemmon sense appreciation of an cducated, ministry to work upen,
and if proper measures bo adopted, we sc ne reasen why thse nieans te Main-
tain net only our present Coliege with efficiency, but even a fourth professer,
xnay net bc obtaiued from thse Cîsurcli.


